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CRISIS OF

WOMAN'S LIFE
It's Easy If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Oiive Tablets
committee on medicine and pharmacy,
ami will later have to go before the

L. 8. DORA :. ANDRK8EN,
Sec. und Trcas.

H. FISHKR.
Vice President.

BABXKS, (HAS.
President.

Hie secret of keeping young is to! wins nnd means committee, as it also
feel young to do this you must watch ,.arrie. M appropriation,

bver and Imwels-th- cre no needyour p.,',,n, to ,,,. for
of having a sallow complexion dark, .......

in the effete east and delighted all eyes and palates with
apples, peaches, pears, plums, and every fruit that grows
outside the tropics. It has supplied the coast with pota-
toes and its onions are known from Alaska to Boca
Chica. When in the far east the citizen in the halcyon
Spring gathers the succulent young onion from its dish,
he does not know it, but the sets that gave it life were
grown on the beaver dam lands adjacent to Salem the

SUBS KIITION KATKS Change Safely Passed by
T- -l l l; c D:l.t

J'cr month 4e r i i.nr , A Oil- . .'.1. v: '..$r,.w
.. .1.00

Djily by carrier, per Tear
Daily by mail, per year Pit month Xe V l aKtng iyuici l.. i itiiuiBiii

Vegetable Compound.no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you temporary appointment to fill vacancy
ninety per cent of all sickness come-- , in the office of justice of the peace. Aft-fro-

inactive bowels and liver. er it was explained by Mr. Joues it was
1TI.I. LKASEH WlltE TELEGRAPH BKPOET

E ST K : X liKl'K BSE N TAT V I :s
I). Ward. Trilnino Building. one and onlv. It is erowiner flax and in the near future Dr. hd wards, a n physician passed-New York, V

Waeoner. Okla. "1 never set tiredThe bill fixing the standard of t

for crauberrv boxes and Imr- -

I, .. .. .,.. .nn,.. L I. tl.
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -Salem linen will be as familiar to the world as that of j SSlXJLTS 7oZ

Belfast is now. Besides all these things and hundreds of! the liver and bowels, which he save to
i ui..u: j:ce.i e u:j Ibis nations for vcars. recommendation that it pass, w ith a(liners U1UL space ami uiUMlliig UUmniKC iui urn uui me- n- rr Awards' olive Tablets, the suc

Chicago, W. H Sin well, I'oople's Htulil i ntf.

The Capital Journal errlf bojn arc Instructed to put the paper! on the
porch. If the carrier dues not do this, misses you, or Ifllttl getting the.

paper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, us this is this

only way wo ran determine whether or not the curriers are following
Phone Main SI before 7:30 o'clock ami a paper will be sent you

bv special messenger if the carrier has missed you.

SALEM, MODEST BUT DETERMINED

tioning, it was this balem that started all this talk, not
some other measly little namesake. Did any of the whole
bunch ever stir up so much discussion about themselves
in their hundred years of existence? We wot not with a

laoie ijompouim
because during
Change of Life I
was in bed two
years and had two
operations, but all
the doctors and op-

erations did me no
good, and 1 would
have been in my
grave today had it
not been for Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound

stittite lor calomel, are gentle in tneir
action, yet always effective. They brim?
abotjf that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Kdwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and

great big capital wot.
Salem Massachusetts, Salem West Virginia, and some Git, skedaddle, vamoose, get off the map, you unfits,

short explanation was passed. The bill
was introdu I by Mr. Schimpff.

House bill Ho, ISO, ,v Hepresentative
Thomas, regulating the inspection of or- -

chards, was passed.
House bill No. 122. bv Kepreseutative

Gore, fixing the capital stock of title
.guaranty companies and title insurance
companies according to population,
passed.

The bill by Representative Burdick.
house bill No. l'.in. allowing water tnas-- j

tern traveling expenses, reported buck
with the recommendation that it pass.

' " as pas.-e-

The bill by Representative Peck,
'house bill No. 200, giving the city of

25c per box. All druggists.

two dozen other unknown villages back east are dis-- and let the real and only Salem spread herself
eruntled because, forsooth, at least one place of that Salsm Now Ranks Third

!n Bank Deposits

Out of total bank deposits in the state
of l'it.r)!Hi.!lsn.74, the city of Portland
has 4S.:; pel cent, or a total of $.S!i.(i(l!l.-407.03- ,

aceonliny to a statement issued
yesterday by S. C. Sarjjeni. superinten-
dent of banks. Nineteen cities am:
towns outside of Portland hold 2(i.:s per

name is trying to do something to justify its being a The Albany Commercial Club most assuredly has its
community. Salem Oregon, is the place, and in order nerve! It suggests an investigation of the game and fish
that it might not lie handicapped in its laudabe efforts department, alleging incompetence and extravagance in
to lift the name from that oblivion that has buried it for the administration of its affairs, when everybody at all
more than two centuries, it asked these other namesakes familiar with the real situation knows that the fish and
to go chase themselves, get married or do something that game department rules the state of Oregon and all the
would change their names. officials thereof, including the members of the legislature,

Salem Massachusetts eets real chesty over this and sVith a rod of iron. In plain words the fish and game

Myrtle I'oint .pirisdiet ion over county
roads within its limits, pifssed.

Senate bill No. t. by Senator Diniick.
regnUvtlng the drivinj; of automobiles
bv intoxicated persons, was passed
without any opposition.

which brought me out of it all right, so
I am now well und do all my housework,
besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors have got well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound." Mrs. Viola Fini jal, Wagon-
er, Okla.

Such warning symptoms as senso of
sufFocation, hot Hashes, headaches.back-aches- ,

dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through the crisis

It may lie said that in this ultima-
tum game with Greece, either party
would be seriously embarrassed if the
itheV should do anything to stop it.

cent 03 tae tola! deposits and the re
.,lliirlo; to t hie thi. onlv S:ilfin. us ;i countrv village. It rnmmiaainn is rru hirrp-pst- . thinp- in the wav of a uolltical niwng m towm StU per cent
uiiuut.o J V .. . , , " -e o Tnntv i t iul i,,u r !,....
says It never heard ot it, and that is easily oenevea. n machine in the state and does not hesitate to exercise its
is just as easily believed that it has never heard of the i power whenever necessary. Two years ago it had the
Pendleton Round Up, or Portland's lost, woodpile, oi'j legislators performing like trained animals in a zoo and

cent of those having banking facilities
anil .slj institutions, or :!2.o per cent of
the nanber ol banks, hold SO. 7 per eent
of the deposits in the entire state-

The following cities and towns have
total deposits of $1,000,000 or inure, ac-

cording to the last .statement:
No. of City or

jdaetloa from loon to 1569 acres of flax
was made by Secretary (ieorge Quaylt
of the Kugeiu' chanilier of coiiunerce in
his annual report, made before the
chamber Monday evening. The annual
business is estimated to be in the neigh-- j

borhood of 9195,000, and it is to lie f
nai i ed by Will l.ipnian. of I'm tland,
David Anld and Mr. Qnayle of Kugene.

The aanouncemeat followed the re
jport of the secretary as to the success
of the "Kugene fla experiment," and
his statement was that the indications
are the Kugene experiment will pay all
expenses, including money advanced by
the banks, and pay the farmers some

J'Ren. It probably never heard ot Joe Meek or nomer(this session it maintains headquarters in the governors
Davenport, or of the pioneers who crossed the plains in executive office, and well, that resolution of investiga- -

bull propelled pullmans and saved tms greaiesi secuon tl0n Will get less consideration than anything else tnac nas
To Overcome Eczemant' iho universe to the United States been sprung on the legislature this year.

Why the defunct village down next to Misery island,

which got its name from being so near it, has been hang- - Snnm si :distiei,m estimates that colds COst the United;
ing onto the ragged edges of the map for three centuries,, states $10,000,00 a year in the way of lost time and pooi-- i

ever since the Mayflower unloaded the largest list of pas- -
work done on account of the measly snuffles, general de- -

ahu;sengers that ever crossed the briny in a single snip, l)ress;on mK "cultusness As this would only amount to

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemr
furnished by any druggist for 2Sc. Ex-
tra large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins
the moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema, tet-
ter, pimples, rash, black heads and sim-
ilar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the.
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat-
ment for skin troubles of all kinds.

The E. W. Iloso Co., Cleveland, O.

what has it done in all that time? Hanged, burned andjten cents a piecei tne estimate would seem entirly too
fnt-tin-er- l twentv innocent old women because they werei, r rw tViino- - ;c utim rul thnt is the pnlds are worth

thing in addition to the guarantee,
which hat already been paid.

Flax Sale Cancelled
Contained also in the report was the

statement that an offer of $10(10 a ton
for four tons of the Kugene flax for
a lielfast mill had been made, only to
be cancelled when the German raider
a few days ago played havoc with en-

tente shipping.
Mr. .Tnayle reported also that efforts

are being made to machinery
for the manufacture of linen fish line,
which now cioinmanils high aiket

Hanks towns. Deposits.
L'ii Portland $89609,467.03
- Tendleton 5.tKi,."i(i2.2")
4 Salem 5,417.Ji03.W
4 Astoria 4,'iS;,477.77
4 Eugene U.:ili,2:5..x7
8 Baker , 3,213,902.41
:i The Dalles 2,191,544.37
4 Albany 2,140,007.08
4 Med ford I,h85,4(iu.(i0
2 I.a Orande 1,761,244.13
:i Marshfield 1,726,305.66
1 McMinnvillo 1,567,104.83

Oregon City 1.524, 244.2!"
2 Klamath Falls l.r.2 t.'ltKl. lit
4 Rosebnrg 1,454,217.17
3 Oorvatlli 1,388,907,89
3 l.akeview 1,299,027 J3
4 HlUsbore 1,087,929.48
2 Hums . . . 1,043. 169.10
2 Heppner l,003,S7l.8

85 !SSj907,974.76

witches and bewitched others, and this at the behest of more tnan that; for anyone with a good, or bad
a crazy fanatic one Cotton Mather. What can be ex-jcol- (j

whicft ever describes the condition, would gladly
pected ol a community mat vvoum oe uewin-uc- u uy a 0,j fifteen cents or more to be rid ot it. The amount
of old women when there was plenty of pretty girls! f Kugene Guard,prlc
around? Does that entitle that little old burg to get this country in a year would far exceed that sum. This

does not take into account the alcohol baths internal and
external made necessary by these same colds. The ex-

tra laundry bill caused by the "run" on handkerchiefs
would make a startling bill alone in the course of a year.

Governor Withvcombe has promised Rev. E. B. Lock--

EUGENE TO HAVE FLAX MILL

chesty and make slurring remarks about its betters
Then these same witch burners took up with Roger Wil-

liams, a good preacher as well as a good man, but when

the general court disfranchised them for so doing, they
went back on their pastor and their religion both, in
order to save some land down around Salem Neck that
w asn't worth two shillings a square mile. That was the

Announcement of the early
of a mill at Kugene to handle

erect ion
the pro

hart, pastor of the Methodist church at Stayton, that
soon after the legislature adjourns, he will visit Staytonprice ol, t noil" religion, aim uieir utenuMuii.-

BEWARE
In This Sign

100
That was more ban wo hundred years ago, and I we

thfi the church at the regular Sunday
defy any resident of that yankee village to show that it

j There is something significant in this excel-ba- s

ever done anything since that jus ii.es i s ess ence.
- king the quiet of that little city after the legsla- -

U has grown to a town, such as it is ol ne.uiy ou,wy ,,
and something reallv olin.mtivn in his rle

GIRLS SN SCHOOL
OR AT BUSINESS
who are delicately constitut3(J,
who have thin blood or pale
cheeks, will find in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
a true tonic and a rich food to

wnnse inhnhitnnts nre nutting the paper in shoe soles,! turns
after theoting the day to preaching and prayer, so soon

but with nearly three cenuines i o oo u in uie.e , -- sj, Ts hp" doW nennance or offering
LOW II c? Ain that to make it chesty. Out West we can grow a

praise i

A Judge in New York granted a wife a decree of
of that size in a week or two.

Salem West Virginia, also gets swelled up because it
is asked to efface Itsel t So far as it is concerned it never-eve-

burned a witch, and if it ever did anything else no

one ever heard of it. Besides before it gets the highead

. ... a: B U,. U,,.d,nn,l aAanflii KonoiiuO Via Vlfirl not.ltont uci iiiimmuu ""- - -separauiMi lamuj Ai a..-.!- . 1.1.. u .v,: Overcome tiredness, nourish

We Shall Conquer
Watch This Space

faker! tar to n theater in five vears. m rust, utubti un ;
rlAM wwm like inhuman and cruel conduct but we should their nerves and feed

their blood. Start with
SCOTT'S to-da- y and

it should remember its state was like the balance of the
fhen not overlook the fact that the movies have put about all

cont i aba nils, onlv set free through the civil war
the theaters worth seeing on the uum, aim as iui uie

i . ! J.I. 11 ..!U4- - niiVinurt f V O f say "NO" to substitutes.
'

too, it has refused to pay what it owes to its old Mammy,
L?j iAu :-- 5 .tu ti,., fWlm.nl enrom movies, while most 01 WHSin are an ngm w w ym Scott dt Bownc. Utoomficld. N.J. 16--pou v . . ... ... . , w . : : -

0 ,100 husba.nl had run against a real bad one and so held aloof
ago that Charleylias (teCHieil UUU It lilt cut l.iu.v smui. v...,ww,v., - ;r.,l.rmf

further says it cannot be collected because perhaps the Lets see, wasn five ytais
wVinl,. BfAte Rfllom nnd all. is not worth it. and so refuses; Chaplin made his appearance

WHUSBtn lot t.hp state fro on the auction block. No one would,

RtisnlMRhiiraQ t

D

bid for it. Go to. you insignificant one. You never got;

into the limelight or any other unless it was the gurgling
"moonshine."

(Jo join your shadbelled namesake down east at
witch town 'and seek an alias to hide behind.

As for the others no one knows when' they are and
it is for this reason, this, the one and only Salem, wants

MURIEL TEARS THE OUTCOME OF HER PLAN
VI'TKK I'.XXXI. I meant you to carry ou a cheap fllrta- -ci coffee, aud you are tg spend the

with me, " and Jluriel arranged
pillows comfortably before she left

iluy

the
me

I had confessed to Bums Mayson jtion with Burns Mnyscn, did yon?
that 1 loved some man other than iuy Didn't 1 tell you that it was women
l,,wl,.in.l niv- - cheeks tmrnert as 1 ' of noise, ot' charm who such men ns

THE RICH MAN

The rich man, in the diatribes of virtuous
and moral scribes, is full of sin and tricks
and guile, dishonestly he gets his pile.
Wealth is for him the only lure; he has no
patience with the poor; that he may gain
his place on deck, he steps upon his
brother's neck. He is a pirate and a fraud;
the law should strip him of his wad. We
all applaud this sort of stuff, and hail the
scribes, "Lay on, MacDuff!" We yell
"hooray !" and wave our hats, and help to
roast the ultitocrats. And while we cuss

them to efface themselves. This Salem is going to do

things and wants a chance without some measly back east
village infringing on its patents and copyrights. This
Salem the real one has a reputation to maintain, it wants
no smell of burning witches connected with what it does.

It wants no betrayed pastor on its conscience, no repud-

iated debts to its' old mammy. That is why it wants a
fair start. It has done things and is going to do more.

It has grown more hops than any section of the country
for years. It is supplying the allies with prunes for the
men in the trenches and would supply the other side too
if it could deliver the goods. It has given the world the

thought 'of it. But he had forced the Mr. Hammond desire; and of whom to get the coffee.
confession from me I reasoned, as he! they would be jealous. You could easi-- With a sigh 1 closed mv eves, and
and Clifford smoked and talked busi- - ly have let him see that Mr. Mayson tried to rest: but it was' impossible,
uess for the short time he remained. was pleased to be with you, without Burns Mayson's declaration had

" No I will not stay for supper, thank making that poor man think you had brought the possibility of leaving Clif-you,- "

he had replied to Clifford's urg fallen head over heels in love with ford more stronglv before me than it
ing: and I knew he felt the embarrass-- , him! I'm ashamed of you, really 1 had been before. 'Then too I had now
ment of the situation almost as much, am!" acknowledged my love for another,
as I did. "Oh, please. Muriel! " I begged, then The thought of divorce was in my

After he left neither of us talked out to her astonishment and mine I burst t mind. I someway felt sure Clifford
much. Clifford appeared distrait, and 'out crying. "1 never said I wouldn 't wouldn 't fight me. But divorce wa.
I felt that his business excuse had been cry before you!" I declared half to me an abnormal thing. Father and
a false one; and that he probably had hysterically. mother never talked of such things,
been with Mabel Hortou. I wonder! "Cry all vm want to, I don't care, ami I never had known any divorced
yet why I was so jealous of Clifford at I should think you would cry. Of all couples- I was a long wav from feel-thi- s

time? But that I was. and intense the blundering oh I won't say what ing that it was wrong; vet I couldn't
lv so 1 could-no- t clenv 1 telt tnat i no i a urc to there dear, don't cry any persunde myself that it was right.

It will all come out right in " Asleep dear? " Muriel's voicelonger loved him, but it hurt me every more. rous- -the wealthy lads, we're busy hustling for the scads. We

bust suspenders every day, in fear a plunk will get away. time 1 thought ot nun as spending his tome wav- i m sorry i ever iota you. en me from my musings,
time with another. It was wounded to make Mr. Hammond jealous. It is1 "No, only thinking. " I replied as I
pride, perhaps, but it was there. jail my fault." and Muriel put her arms sat up and took the coffee. "Thank you

The next morning immediately after around me. Her sympathy was worse Muriel. I'm sure I shall be more like
Clifford left I went over to Muriel's. than her scolding, and I cried and sob- - a normal human being after I drink

"Are you a child, or a woman. Mil, bed for quite a time before I could con-- this. I didn't eat any breakfast, and
dredl she asked when I told her of trol myself. took only a sip of coffee."
my failure to make Clifford jealous, "There! that will do for another j "I was afraid you hadn't eaten any-ari-

that my action had only brought five or six years." I said as finally 1 thing, so Norah's making you some
mo embarrassment, and to Burns d myself, "please forgive me, toast." sh returned just as Norah at- -

If.. : 1 i..,,, K - l:..i.. it., t r

The more we get the more we need; we have the rich
man's grasping greed, without the wondrous skill he

owns for gathering the shining bones. And that is why

he has our hate; we're down on any soulless skate who

takes in plunks where we get dimes; we can't forgive his
godless crimes.

LADD & BUSH. Bankers
Established 1868

CAPITAL $500,000.00

Transact a General Banking Business
Safety Deposit Boxes

.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

her askSOU, I1HU1. I told that he had iwoii av wiu ;.u, u n ..miir ..nil,
ed me to leave Clifford and had told

Mis. is trying to link Fifth ave- -

peared with a tempting breakfast on a
tray. ' ' Now don 't say a word, but eat.
I 've done enough damage to want to
repay you in some way."

ASTOR IS DEMOCRATIC
DUt i guess my worries lately nave
been too much for me."

Sympathy Next.
"I don't wonder. Now dear iust lie

me he loved me. '
An Arraignment.

"I did the best I could, Muriel," I
inio in a neiguuornood DCttermcnt piau.

Now York. .Trni. M. YtMt Astor.; vil;01M,t was one of the chief mourners
the WOfM'l rtekMt voting imin. nnd his , tlu, funerRi 0f the colored janitor of

(beautiful vouiik wife, each scored once ,i10 0f ,he Astor estate,
for democracy today. t

down on the couch for a while. I'm (Tomorrow- -said weakly. LeonardMildred Meets
Brooke.)' "You didn't think for a minute that going to give you a cup of good strong


